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[I came to her by day, not by night, wkile the
skn for the cames' taddles, or for the things
n~ecesary for hit journey, or for the places of
alighting, di~ted hr lord, or husband, from

attending to her]. (TA.) And jl.ll t ' JU.,

aor. ,_, inf. n. J,b; and, as A used to say,

JU a, aor. "J , inf. n. ,. ; The Jl- [i. e.

apparition, or phantom,] came to him, or vwited

him, (.~ "1,) in sleep. (TA.)

5. Ji3 and see 1, first sentence.

8. l. 1: see 1, last sentence.

10: see 1, first sentence, in two places.

A man wvho goes round, or round about,

much, or often; (S,O,g;) [and] so t :

and * ~1 a woman who goes round, or round

about, much, or often, to the tents, or houses, of

Wherfemale ndeghbours. (Myb.) iSee also ,...

J;£ -in the phrase jL ,;L,IJ .*) tL.,

q. J. (TA. See btt below, and in art.

j.,.)_..[Also A kind of float composed of]

infJlated water-skint bound together, (~, O, Myb,
SC,) with wood [or planks] laid upon them, (Myb,)
so as to have th form ofa flat roof, (S, O, Msb,
]i,) upon tiuh water; (Myb;) usedfor embarking
thereon upon the water and for carriage thereon
(8, O, S, TA) of wheat or other proviions
and of nme, and for the crging [of rivers]

thereon: (TA:) i q. ^:: and somntinmes it is of
wood, or timber: (?, 0:) accord. to Az, a thing
upon which large rivers are crosed, made of canes
and of pieces of wood bound together, one upon
another, and then bound round with ropes of the
fibres or leaves of the palm-tree so as to be secwure
from its becoming unbound; after which it is

umd for embarking thereon and crossing, and
sometimes it its laden with a load proportionate to
itt strenth and itt thickhs: and it is also caUed

aiL , without teshdeed to the .: (TA:) pl.

JI1;f. (Myb, TA.)-And The bull (i)
around wh/ich turn the oxe in the treading [of
corn]. (TA.) [See bSti.] -_ And i. q. ,
[app. as meaning A portion of water for irrga-

tion: for it is immediately added], and 17j,
,, it signifies the quantity of water with which

te canes are irrigated (TA.) Also The foul
matter that coms forth from the child after suck-
ling: (El-Abmar, Mqb, TA:) and by a secondary
application, (Myb,) human excrement, or ordure,
(g, Mgh, 0, Myb, [,) in an absolute sense:
(Mqb:) what Er-Jhghib says respecting it indi-
pates that this is metonymical. (TA.)

Ji s, s.M1 and ;j t .- , .

; S) (, land I ()

, An e rain: and orpo -

in, water, [a meaning erroneously assigned in the

C. to qJ.;i insted of .Aj ,] that covr [or

ovewhelm] evr~jthing; (S, S, TA;) in the
common conventional aceptation, rater abound-
ing to the utmost degree; [i. e. aflood, or delug;]
such as befell the people of Noah; (TA;) or

O1$1 signifies the water that covers [or over-
whelmws] everything: (Meb:) and a drowning
torrent: ( :) and t much of anything, [like as
we say aflood of anything,]. such as includes the
generality of persons, or things, within its compass:
(.K, TA:) and particularly t death; or quich, or
quick and wide-spreading, death; or death com-
monly, or generally, prevailing; (TA;) or quick,
or quick and wide-spreading, death, commonly, or
generaUly, prevailing: and t quick [and extensive]
slaughter: (S:) and t any accident [or evil
accident] that besets a man: and t trial, or
affliction: (TA:) and El-Ajj6j likens to the
rain, or water, thus called, the darkness of night;

using the phrase 14J1I CUO; (Kh, ;) by
which he means t the intensity of the darknes of

the night: (TA:) jiJ,U is said to be a pl. [or

coll. gen. n.]; (Myb, TA;) and its sing. [or

n. un.] is aL , (S, Myb, S, TA,) accord. to
analogy: (.S :) thus says Akh: (S, TA:) or it is

an inf. n., like ant. and X ; and is from

a, or. j.dS : (M.b, TA:) thus says Abu-l-

Abbas; and he says that there is no need of

seeking for it a sing.: some say that it is of the

measure X Ia, from utI"l W., aor. /I [ . , meaning
"the water rose," or "became high;" the J
being transposed to the place of the C; but this is

strange. (TA.)

Jtl. [is an inf. n. of 1, q. v., sometimes used

as a simple subst., and] has for its pl. j.Li
[which is regularly pl. of J;]. (TA.)

a; and its fem., with ;: see l. The
former signifies also A servant who erves one
with gentlens and carefulness: (l, TA:) pl.

: so says AHeyth: IDrd explains the
pl. as meaning servants, and male slavea. (TA.)
It is said in a trad., respecting the she-cat, that
it is not unclean, but is ; 1i;JI ' , or
;At;/5 ,; [i. e. of thoe tltat go round about
waiting upon you;] she being thus put in the
predicament of the slaves: whence the saying of
En-Nakha'ec, that the she-cat is like some of the
people of the house, or tent. (TA.) [In the

CS, a meaniing belonging to ij; is erroneously
assigned to Jr3.] _ Also A maker of the J;
that is com~osed of [inflated] water-skins [c.]

wpon which one crosses [rivers c.]. (TA.)

JSL~ part n. of jit, signifying Goingu round
or r u - _u --- 2- . / jz i 1u rAv-A hk --- 1

curved portion of the resmity] aud thle 
[q. v.]: ($, V:) or near [the l~eh of a cubit or]
te bone of the fore arm from it [midde portion
caled the] j.% [thus I render . , @

Lv,I.S ;. t l, which, I think, can have no

other meaning]: or the a.,b re [two parts]

e/cluae of the two curved ends (.-, '6;):
(]: [this last explanation sems to leave one of
the limits of each .SL undefined :]) or, accord.
to Aljn, the .iSU of the bow is the part beyond
its v [q. v.], above and below, [eztding] to
the place of the curring of the end of the bow: the
pl. is 1j,. (TA.)_ -;U. .i occurs
in a trad. respecting a runaway slave, as meaning
[I wil assuredly cut off] sonme one, or more, of

his J. Il [app. meaning fingers]: or, as some
relate it, the word is iW,i. (TA.) And Aboo-
Kebeer EI-Hudhalce says,

* ,w.;4 ii.i;£1i jfc;eX 

meaning, it is said, [7The sords fall upon] arms
and legs or hands and feet [of them: but in this
casew, . may be pl. of t i;; ]. (TA.)-
One says also, J.U ;uj ;I ot;; [A vis,ita-

tionfrom the Devil befel him]; and j;L like.-

wise, in the same sense. (TA. [See also
a])

iiLL A detached, or distinct, part or portion;
a fpiece, or bit; [or somevwhat;] of a thing: (8

Myb, ]:) and a 0A of men [i. e. a party,
portion, division, or class, thereof; as those of
one profestion or trade: a body, or distinct com.
munity: a sect: a oerps: and sometimes a
people, or nation]: (Msb:) and a company, or
congr&gated body, (Myb, KL,) of men, at least
consisting of three; and sometimes applied to one;
and two: (Myb:) or one: and more than one:
(, 1.:) so, accord. to I'Ab, in the Sur xxiv. 2:
(8:) or up to a thousand: (Mujihid, ] :) or at
least two men: (At, S :) or one mnan; (! ;) as
is said also on the authority of Muj&hid; (TA;)
so that it is syn. with L.I [as meaning a single
person, or an indiridual]: ( :) [and sometimes
it is applied to a distinct number, or herd &c., of
animals:] Er-RAghib says that when a plural or
collective number is meant thereby, it is [what
lexicologists term] a pl. of JSU; and when
one is meant thereby, it may be a pl. metonymi-
cally used as a sing., or it may be considered as

of the class of a1; nd and the like:

(TA:) [pl. S;l-.] - See also 1L,, last
sentence but one.

or r~ aootu, mu. Ars!. _ auU;Uw 
The i [quasi-pl. n. of ~]; (, O, 1, TA ;) U A sort of raitin, of which the bunchlesThe V-" [gn~-pl. n. of 0] C , O , T, A;)

[i. e.] the patrol, or watch that go the round of are composed of closedycompacted oer : app.

the houses; thus expl. by Er-.]ghib; and said o called in relation to [the district of] ES f.

to mean particularly those who do so by night. (A>, TA.)
(TA.) -_And The bul tAat is ezt to the et- j_J3, (JM, TA,) with kear, (TA,) [and

tremity, or side, of the , [or wheat coleted app. J,.l also, as it is sometimes written,] for
tot~hr in the place mwhere it is troddn out]. .1 JM A a in hch on 

(Ibn-hbbad, .) [See .;i;.]_-The O.l. of rud, or curcuits, (JM, TA,) th Hous [of

the bow is The part betwen the aL [or God, i. e. the a.abeh]. (JM.)
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